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i(< spch'Trader. at the^ljme when such 'Perforation,
•" was. filed, ..but; .that, no Commission^ .shall Jssue
" thereupon "unless i t .be Buecl .ouft Jwithin ^two
<f calendar months"'ne^t?'^after the'irisert}oiVro:f:'such
<c ^dyertisementjj umesg, s\icli $<lyerhsment.j/shall
-ft have been inserted--wjthin eight .days. aftQi-such
*' act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed :
*f and no Pocket shajl be struck upon such act of
•<e Bankruptcy , be fore,, tjbe' expiration pf foiir ,d»ys
•*' next after such insertion in • case such Commis-
<<f sion is to be executed in London, or beforB the
" expiration of eigW days next.. aftet such inser-
•' tion in case such Commission is tq» be executed
•*' in the Country:"—Notiqe is hereby given, that
Declarations were filed on the 6th day of April
1827, in the Office of the Lord.Chance.liQr § (Secretary

iOf Bankrupts, signed.'and attested according to the
said Act by •

WILLIAM HUDSON, of Stamford, in .tha County of Lin.
coin, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, that he is in insol-
vent circumstances and is unable to meet his engagements
with his creditors. • :

PANNETT KNOTT, of. the Parish of West Hampnctt,,ln the
County of Sussex, lately trading in Copartnership with
Alfred.Knott (a minor),-as Millers, Maltsters, 'Dealers and
Chapmen', that he is in insolvent circumstances and is
unable to meet his engagements with hi* creditors,

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth" against James Bush, late of tbe Borough

«f LeOminster, Glazier, but now of Pemb4dge, in the County
of Hertford, Glazier and Innkeeper, Dealer and Cbapraa.ni anil
lie being.'1 declared $ Bankrupt is hereby required to surron--
4er himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 19th and 20th
days o? April instant, and on the 18th. of May next, at? t$o;
J)uKe's Head Irini in the Borough of Looininster, and make-a
lull discovery and.disclosUre/of his;qst^te and effects; when-'an'd
when the Creditors are to como'prepared to prove their debts,
an,d. at-the socondjsitting to chOosef Assignees, and'the last
.sitting thtf'said BftnUruTptis'Mqoired to ihiisli:his dxamination,
and the; Creditors -q^e to'assonti to or dlsspnt-froi?i the kllov;anee
"o^ his,ce>rtineajo..'f All. per^Wisiandobted. to 'tjie-skttl Bankrupt,
or^jib'Vtrbayfl a.nyifOfvbis effects, are not 'to' pay or deliver the
unpiebut.t* wfaqm^the^ Commissioners ' shall appoint,' but give
.notice toMfc Frafoci*-Collins, Solicitor,'Ifeoiriinster,' Or to MJ,
•(Sspr&e Smitb,j31, rB^rng}ialI-.Strec!tj. London, '

WHErtEAS s, Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against William Hutchinson, of Foqt's-Cray,

in the County of Kent, Gonera.}-Sliopkeeper, Dealer and
^iia'^man^'laliiii lie bc^ng declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
•fldired'ta'sur^nd^r,1 himself to the Commissioners in the sr,id
.•C'cliriuiissjon riarned,|or, the major jjart of. them,, on the 10th*
.dsy'of A3pril instanj;, at Tin o'clock in the 'Forenoon-, qn the
'jJ.Qth day'of tjte 8°ame month, and on the 18tb of Majriext,
at Nine of the. Clock; in the Forenoon, at the Court of Com-'
jnissi^ne'fs Of 'Bankrupts, jij Basingball-Street, in the City
Of t'orulon, and'rn.ake. :n full dlscpvery ,and disclosure o'f
im esta^and 'effects 5 when on4^ where'the, Creditors are
to conte 'pJepared^Tto prove their debts,- and at the second!
fitting 'tg^-ehoose^'Assignees, p^nd &t the las.t sitting the'
.-said' Bankrupt is. required to finish his examiniition, and thq
(Creditors are to assent,to or dissent frpm the allowance-of his
.certificate. AH persons indebted.to the said Bankrupt, or that
.have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but*
ito whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice'to
.Mr. Whiting, Solicitor, London-Bridge-Foot. . '

jcrHBREAS' a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid
V • issi^ed forth' against William' Morley, of' Manchester,

In the' Gburity of Lancaster, Commission"Agent,' Dealer, and
Chapman, and-'bc "Hping do'clarert:a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to .the Commissioners in 'tlie said Com-
mission named, or 'the major part of them, os the ;30tli of

iristant, and on tho^lstand 18tlj days.of'M*y next, ftt
the F.oreno.9n PO #Hch day, at the Star fan, in Man-

chester aforesaid,. and make a full dlsoeTe»y and disclosure of
his estate andclfeetsi when and ^lief tf'the Creditors are to coff»V
prepared' to 'prove/ their del)ts, find at the's'econd sitting to choosp
Assign.^6Sj and at the last sitting til's said. Bankrupt is require^'
to^fiijisli his examination, and the Creditors are to- assUiit to op
di'ssynt froiu the allowance of his certificate, All persons in*
debted to the s:\id Bankrupt, pr that hart) anv of his effects, ara
uot'to p^iy gr'tleliver the same but to whom tbe Comm.issipuejfe
shall appoint,, but givf notice tq Messrs. Kurd and Johnson,
Solicitors, K,ing's-Bench'^Vall{, tnner^Tem.jil.e, London.., ar ta
Mr- Lazier, Solicitor, Manchester,

a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ansi
issued forth against William TomJJ, qf Caiubourne, ii\

the County of Cornwall, Tinnwn, Do'aU'P and Chapman, iuttl
he beiuji declared' a Bankrupt is hereby re'iuired tq surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 1st, 2d, and 18th days of
M&Y nu*t, ;\t t]even o' Clock in the Fprenoou un e;\ch of th.<l
said 'd.a.VS, at Elliott's Hotel, PCVQ nport, and make i» full dis«
covery and disclosure qf hia estate and effects, 'when t\nd Avhere,
the Creditors ure to CQm« prepared to prove their deqts, ^nd at
the second sitting to cboosb Assigiiees, and at the last sitting
the said Bankrupt- is required to finish his examination, a.nd the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his
certificate. AH persons indepted-tp the said Bankrupt, qr that
have any of his effects, ;\ro np.t to pay or deliver the same but ta
whom the Comw'ssionprs shall appoint, but give notice tq
Messr&. Brooking and "Suvr, Lonibard«Street, t,ondon, QT to
Mr, J, fi. Elwort&y, De.vonpOft, Devonshire,

a Commis.aiqn of Bankrupt is a>vard6d and.
issued forth against Richard Price, of Beyriew, in tjn)

County of Montgomery, Lime'B«rner, Farmer, Dealer and.
Chapman^ a.ild he being, declared sv Bankrupt ig hereby, re-;
quired tu surrfendet himself to the CQintnissioriers in tbe said.
Commission named-, or tlw major part of them, on the iQth
p,nd 34th 0f April instant, a.ua tfn"the 18th day'of Mav next,
at Eleven p' Clock iiv the FortmWn" gn each of 'the sain (lays.,
tit the Court of 'CtfHimis^one.rs'-'uf B^krupts, jn Basingi
hall-Street, in the. 'City of "London4, afld'niikti a full diico*
V?ry arid disclosure Qf"h!s->tistate. ;fh(l effects, whe.n and wliprg
the Creditors are. to clomp1 prepaWil to prove tlnjir debts, and a$
the second sitting'-to plldost'«Assigneesiqan4r-^the la.sf sittinjj

' "
Creditors are t^tissenfi Co or d^sent from the allowance pf bis
pertiScate. AH |)iirsons 'indebted to the said BanHrupti °r *^HS
have any of his effects*,' rare'n1ot3tO*Jjay or 'deliver the samo bu^
to wliom tlioCoiymis$io'ner4 sliair appoint} "hut give notice tq
Messrs. Ha;rvVy, Wilapo', aWd'Wpod, Syjjfcitors,' 43, L.ineoln'$»

a Commission of Bankrupt is Awarded and.
V '• issued •fprUl ngajnst- John Stqw L.undJc, late pf Cop.
ne, jn the County of Sussex, and of Seymour'Street, Port*

mwScjuare, jn the Coiinty of Middlesex, Builder, Dealer and
Chapman, /uuj he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re.
qujrod to surrender |jjmself to thy Commissionejs in the said.
Commission nanjed, o^.tUe major part of them, on the 17th
and 30th day of April instant ;jt One of the Clopk in th.e.
A^terftop.n, and on the 18th-gay. pf May next, at Twelve fa
Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Ba.nlsrqpts, in B^t
sjughall-Street, in the Cjty of London, and wake, a full discovery
and disclosure of his estate and effects, when, and wh'erc. thp
Creditors are to coma prepared to prove their debts, and at the
second sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last.aittipg tha
said Bankrupt is required to finish his exftminatiqn> and t!j0
Creditors are to fissejit to or dissent frgni tfte ailowftnce of UJ8
pertifieate, All persons indebted to the sajd Bankrupt, or tbafc
jjav'e any of bis effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shnll appoint, but give notice to
Messrs, Stevens, Wood, and Wjlkipson, Solicitors, Little Sttinfe
Jboni»S"Apostle, Queen'Street, London* ,,

. a Commission of Bankr-upt is awarded' »n4
issued forth against William Haw&c, of Spijsby, jrj

the County of Lincoln, Currier., Pealer and. Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him=
self to the Commissioners in the said Connnission jiamed, or
the major part of tbefflj on the 19th day of April instant, Ht
Three in the Afternoon, on the 20th of the snme'inonth, and
on the 18th of Maynext3, at Jilcvovo'Clotk in the Forenoon,
at the -George Inn, in Spilsby aforesaid «nd make ft- f«l{
discovery and disclosure of h'is estate and effects) when «rid. Vhe>e
the Crvditors Jar? to come prepared to prove their debts, and at


